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Candidates' AnnouncemenU.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself to

the voters of Pulton County as a

candidate on the Non-Partis- an

ticket for the office of Associate

Judge, subject to the decision of

the voters at the Primary Elec-

tion to be held Tuesday, Septem-

ber 18, 1917.

I pledge myself that if nom-

inated and elected, I will dis-

charge the duties of the office,

fearlessly, honestly, and to the

very best of my ability. 1 re-

spectfully solicit the vote and in-

fluence of all who deem me

worthy oi support.
David A. Black,

Taylor township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate on the Non-Partis- on

ticket for the office of Associate
Judge. I pledge myself to abide

by the decision of the voters at

the Primary Election to be held

September 18, 1917, and if nom-

inated and elected, to discharge

the duties of the office to the best

of my ability, fearlessly and hon-

estly.
Frank Mason,

Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate, on the Non Partuan
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of

the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held Tuesday Septem
berl8,1917.

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge my

duty fearlessly and honestly.

Your vote and influence respect
fully solicited.

Geo. B. Mr ck,
Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as t
candidate on the Non Paitisar
ticket for the office of Associate

Judge, subject to the decision ol

the voters of Fulton county at the

primary election to be held Tuts
day, September 18, 1917.

If nominated and elacted, I
pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office fearlessly hon-

estly and to the very best of mj
ability and judgment, and re-

spectfully solicit your vote and

influence.
, J. Clayton Hixson

Union township.

BOW FAR IS KNOBSYILLE?

Not So Far That the Statements of lis

Residents Cannot be Verified.

Bather an interesting case has-bee- n

developed in Knobsville.
Being so near by, U, is well worth
publishing here. The state mem
is nincere the proof convincing :

J. C. Fore, Knobsville, Pa.,
says: "A severe cold settled it
the small of my back. My kid
neys troubled me badly at timet
and the kidney secretions were
painful in passage I was lame
and stiff from rheumatic twinge?
and my limbs and wrists became
swollen. I got no relief from the
doctor's treatments. Finally, I

used Doan's Kidney Pills and aft-

er one box, I felt . relief. When-

ever I take cold now and am
troubled by my kidnev, Doan's
Kidney Pills always help me." ,

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Fore uses.
Foster-M- il burn Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

M. Barnett Baker and wife
and little daughter, Elnora, who
have spent the last two years in
Washington, D, C, are visiting
Mr. Baker's mother at the old
home in Wells Valley and also,
Mrs. Baker (Ora Akers') people
in Brush Creek Valley. Mr. Bak-

er will take charge of the P. F
Collier business in Cleveland, 0 ,

About the first of ApriL

BRUSH CREEK.

We are glad to hear the warb
ling notes of the early son gsters
once again; but, say, that North
Wind is Htill trying to act ' Boss."

Mrs. Maria Jackson spent one
day last week in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. N. B. Hixsoq,
James Davis and sister Louise

spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Whitfield and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Helsel and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. James McKee.
County Superintendent Thom-

as visited the schools of our vi-

cinity last week.
Marshall Lynch of Altoona is

spending some time with his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. George 0.
Lynch.

Morton Ilixson and sister
Mrs. T. H. Walters and children
Marian and George spent the
latter part of the week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Sprowl at Wells Tannery.

Koss Desbong spent Saturday
and Sunday with his sister Mrs.
B. J. Ilixson.

Those who spont Sunday in
home of M. E Barton were Beta
Layton, Annie Wilkinson, Harold
Akers, Roy Hixson, Glen Mc-Kib- bin

and George and James
Barton.

The vacancy in Locust Grove
school has been filled by Watson
Desbong, of Sipes Mill.

Ralph Akers left Thursday for
Fair Mont,' W. Va., where be
will be employed by his brother
Dr. J. S. Akers.

The Crystal Springs Literary
Society will bold an entertain-
ment in the I. 0. O F. Hall at
Breezewood Saturday April 7th
at which "Little Buckshot" a
play In 3 acts, time 8i hours-- will

be given.

ENID.

Mrs. Ruth Edwards who has
been quite poorly, and is under
the care of Dr. Davis, of Six Mile

Run, is a little better. She is at
the home of her nephew, A. G.

Edwards.
Mrs. David Knepper. of Taylor,

spent a few days with her broth-

ers and sisters last week.
Mrs. Maude Chamberlain, of

Braddock, spent Saturday night
in the Valley.

Mrs. Chas. Gray and little
daughter, lrma, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thornton
Foster.

Relatives and friends ot Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Foster, spent
Saturday evening with them as
they are going to leave the Valley
soon. Sorry to see you leave

Jim.
A. II. Stevens returned Satur-

day from a business trip to a,

Pittsburgh and Barns
burg.

Jesse KfUh, of Trough Creek
vasin the Valiey Sunday and wa
iccompanied bomn by her sister
in law, Mary Stunkard who bar

mployraent over therr,
Mrs. Rebe.ca Edwards who

has been visiting relative and
friends for a few week, left for
Saxton Thursday, where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. A. D.

BerkstresBer before leaving for
her home at Juniata

Cooke Foster, of Round Knob,
spent Saturday night with rela-

tives here.

Relatives of Dickson Berk-stress- er,

of Saxton, received word
that be bad taken unto himself a
wife, the happy event having
taken place on the 10th. The fair
lady was a Miss Bradley of Sax.
ton.

CLEAR KIDQE.

"In March the winter's last wild
throes are seen,

With days of sunlight coming in
between,

A strange commingling blast of
heat and aid,

Andhowhn? winds that sweep
that barren wold -

The bleakest month of all the va-

ried year,
But at its close, the bare brov n

hills appear."
Lloyd Fleming was a Couity

Seat visitor Monday.
John Z. Sipes is having a sale.
Miss Mary E. Madden and

brother Clarence 1. Madden, of
Maddensville, spent the time
from Saturday until Monday in
the borne of their grandparents,
4r. aod Mrs. Calvin Baker of
bin plttce
Cljde II. xken berry of Pitcairr,

vas a recent guest in the home
f bis wife' parents, Mr. atd
Irw. W J.G-ov- e

Mary Jane Fields was on the
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sicklist during the past week,
bat we are g'ad to note that she
is improving

G. C. Field, C R Shore, Lew
is Linn all t McUonnnllrtburg,
spnntthe time from Saturday
evening until M'nday morning
with friends in this place.

After. the first of July. J..ho P
Kerlin will carry tho no ail frnn.
Clear Ridge to O bis'irjiu, and

'
Frank Cluloaie, f urn Cica1
Ridge to Mf;Counellsbu w.

Glenn M Her wa home from.
Woodvaleovar Sunday.

MissMudeM Fields, who bad
been in Pittsburg since the first
of the year, returned home the
latter part of lat week.

Ernest Berks tresser was call-

ing on friends in this place last
Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Henry atd J!rs.
Henry Fraker are attending con-

ference atLewistown this week.

THOMPSON. -

William Souders has sold his
farm on Timber Ridge (the Isaac
Souders farm) to Howard Barn-hart- .'

Then William Souders
purchased from Ira Barnhart the
tatter's half-intere- st in the Otho
Barnhart farm, which is uow
owned by William Souders and
Koss Barnhart, aud they are
both going to move onto the far a
very soon.

Thomas Wink has bought the
J. W. Powers farm near Oakdale
schoolbouse, and is moving upon
it. J. W Powers is moving hi
faxily tobtte sburg.WVa ,and ie

going to carry on blacksmithinf
at that place.

' Russell Peck, son of Candidate
E L Peck,

was married on the 8th of Marct
to Miss Providence Cosner, ol
Petersburg, W.Va.,by Justice of
tne Peace Jacob A Powell. - The
"boys" furnished some excellent
music for the benefit of the bricl.
and groom on Saturday evening
and on Monday evening.

James Shives who owns thf
Dolly Graves farm had the mis-

fortune to get badly kicked or
one of his knees by one of hi'

horses a few davs ago. Mrs.
Shives has been on the sick list
for quite awhile. Her many
friends hope for a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethuel Powel!
are very proud of a fine big boy
.hut recently came to slay in
their home.

Meatie seem to he taking;
fresh start. Millard S toner bar
'hem now.

Card of Thanks.

William Pay lor and Mr. ar
4r8. E mer S.' Hann desire--

rough tbe columns of th
NEWS to extend thanks to thf
'rienda and neighbors who ren-lor- fd

help and nymp'thy during
the sickness and death of the br

ved wife and mother, Mrs. lor.

'

J. Karl Baker, of Baker Bros.,
Bedford, Pa., is registered attht
Fulton House. Mr. Baker is ir

town in the interest of his peo-

ple who have extensive real es-

tate holdings in Fulton, Bedford
and Allegheny counties, Wash-

ington, D. C., Norfolk, Va.,
Palm Beach County, Fla., Cleve-

land, 0., and elsewhere in the
West. We understand that one
jf the boys will spend the sum-

mer in Canada and the other in

Alaska.

Rev. George Batzell, Tates ville,

Bedford County, is holding a re-

vival meeting at the Brethren
church on Pleasant Ridge, and
will be likely to eontinue it ten
days or two weeks. All are cor-

dially invited to attend these
meetings.

There is an opening in the
NEWS office justnowfora bright
boy or girl to enter to learn the
printing business. Permanent
employment Applicant should
not be under 16 years of age.

S. Murray Pollock, of Wash-

ington, Pa., arrived in the Cove

yesterday and will remain until
after' his sister, Mrs. llorrow
Kendall's sale.

Novel Um of Handk.rohl.fi.
i With tbe Jacobite revolution of 1T4S

In England Pelham, bethinking him-

self of an old device which had served
the government so well In the most
critical period of Anne's reign, caused
to be printed on several thousand
handkerchiefs portraits of those of the
young pretender's adherents who hud
escaped and were In hiding. These
portraits, sent all over the country
and hung upon every blank wall, led
to the capture and execution of many
fugJUves. ".' '

.....Jr5XXw-S- s

READJUSTMENT

By ALICE WEBBER.

Ann Morgun wns trying to get hold
of herself and finding it the hardest
proposition she hud ever attempted. It
wu a struggle to reach out for com-

mon sense lifter the blind unreason of
effect I nu, and there was nothing to help
except the newness of the life about
her. It was as If vhe hud gone back
to the very beginning of things. In a

way she hud. She und her father were
living outside a French village In a
weutlier-hetite- n house ucross the bor-

der from New Bruiwwlck, wltb a cook
stove, two beds, u rough table and a
couple of chulrs. Her father wus like
a boy In this environment and did the
cooking, while Ann made a determined
effort to find a glimmer of light, other-
wise called sanity, In the darkness that
encompassed her. '

When she reuched St- - Attegat, dur-

ing tbe early days of June, she bad
been too Indifferent to care for the
qunlntness of ber surroundings. Her
futher had been alurmed about ber
health, and the fumlly physician, un-

able to discover cause fur her Illness,
had sent her where be knew the air
was sweet and pure.

As she sat listless under the shadow
of a sugnr maple, Ann thought of his
words. She hud honestly tried to bring
herself Into touch with the life about
her, but heulth was us yet too fur away

for her to have any other feeling thun
one of Indifference.

Her life was .primitive In the ex-

treme. She was miles from a rail-

road and the mull came but once a
month. She and her futher were de-

pendent upon a neighbor, Mr. Chandler,
for that and he hud brought It for the
first time that evening. There were
no letters. She had expected none, but
the longing of the spirit cannot always
be subjected to pride und there were
times, like the present, when It seemed
as If nothing muttered but the sight
of the man she cared for. And she
bad given him up. The cruelty of It

was that she had learned she was hut
the means to an end, hud stumbled
upon the knowledge within a week of
her wedding day.

In the Corcoran art gnllery she luid
paused beside the entrance to one of
the rooms when the murmur of voices
caught and held her atteutlon.
' "No, I do not love her," she heard.
"Fortunntely I am Interested In no
other woman, else It might go hnrd
with me. Her futher Is wealthy. She
Is rich In ber own right nmf I will be
able to gratify ambitions hitherto mere-

ly 1 renins." As ho finished speaking
two men came face tq face with Ann
and she looked directly Into the eyes
of the man she had expected to marry.

I'rlde came to her uld In her effort to
adjust herself to her new outlook upon
life, but In the end she was bundled
off to St. Attlgat, and here she met
Mr. Chnndler, with whom ber futher
found congenial companionship. He
had a way of watching her that was
disconcerting, and this. In time, made
her conscious she wn not good to look

at She became oversensitive about
her lack of color and one day rum-
maged through her trunk for her van-

ity box and was chngrlned not to find
It

This Incident mnrked a change. Im-

perceptibly the outdoor life was milk-

ing a difference in Ann. She took
long walks and would stroll off for
hours alone. Due evening she did not
return. Chandler, with her father,
found her on the edge of the river
with a twisted ankle and dislocated
shoulder. She hud' slipped from the
rock where she hud been fishing, she
told them later.

When they discovered her Mr. Mor-ga- n

promptly went to pieces. She wus
all he had, und If anything happened
to her he was of no more Use than u
baby. Mr. Chandler carried her home
with about as much feeling as if she
had been a bundle of rngs, she thought.
In the moment when a glimmer of ren-so- n

made her try to recover her dignity
and slip from his urms. It was then
he gave her a little shake and told her
to He still.

Just the merest Jingle, but It sent
needles of flame all over her, and she
knew nothing more until she was on
her bed with the two bending over her.

Between them she was made com-

fortable; yet she wus not comfortable
In her mind. She could not under-

stand the odd look In Mr. Chandler's
eyes when she hud firsi opened her
own, and now, after a month of Inac-
tivity, she was still puzzled. She hud
not seen it since. He gave her under-stundln- g

and pleasant friendship, but
thut wus all.

And she had begun to care. The
thought troubled her. Was she lucking
In constancy that she could so soon
forget one mnn for another? But as
she looked bock upon those feverish
days, she told herself she had been In
love with love. Thnt, she knew, was
not the real thing, and she had discov-
ered this, here In the midst of na-

ture hud learned to distinguish be-

tween the false and the true, and with
all her heart she prayed that the thing
thnt makes life perfect would come to
her.

And It came unexpectedly, ns so
often happens. She was alone, trying
for the first time to walk about the
house, clinging to whatever offered sup-
port, when she heard footsteps. Turn-
ing hastily, she saw Mr. Chandler
standing In the doorway with arms out-
stretched. He suld no word and she
did not speak, but wltb shining eyes
and heightened color she limped
straight into them and hid her face
against his coat sleeve.
(Copyright, 1917, by the McClure Newspa-

per Syndicate.)

Read Good Books.
Toung women dependent upon their

own efforts should give a thought to
tomorrow as well us today. The girl
alone hasn't anyone to look after her
Interests, so she must guurd them her-
self. She should keep track of how
she spends her salary, and should also
join a good benevolent society,, so
that In the event of an Illness or an
accident she will be assured of proper
medical treatment, and at the same
time receive tbe benefit all such or-

ganizations Drovlde.
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A car with a 22 II. P., Long
Stroke Motor, with a

-

Disco

The

Electric.

:T--- -

Light,
in detail for the

F. 0. B. MICH. .

A low priced car that hasn't
the price mark on it

'V',.

FOR SALE BY

M.

PA.

.
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tOlLCOrUOHT ON THE FAflM.'

y Now makes current
Dclco-Lig- furnUhinf

thouunds ot farm-hou- with
brillant, ufe and ecu- -,

nomical light.
It it furnishing power to operate

waahing churns,
cream separators, milking ma- -.

chines, cleaners, etc.
It is lighting country

stores and public halls.
It is and pow(r to

homes end to,
and yachts, etc.

and

frice
DELCO-LIGH- T Priceim Tut m

CHAS.
Agent

DELCO-LIGH-

ON THE
.YACHT

Trespass notices for sale at tbe
6 for- - a quarter.

3rtt prepaid by mail if casb ac- -

order.

Entats of Kli M. lute of
townxhlp, Pa., deoeiMef1,

Letters ffHliunenturj oa the BNive estate
been vrunted m the uudeisiKned. nil

ieronH ludebted to the auld ewttte ure
to mke pnvnirnt, and tho e huvluR

!lnlD. to preitent tbe mime without 'r.v.
JACOll A.

Executor;

S
r IIIIANO a

."-- a" r lot a

Til'3 l.o,n. Miltil with lllus Rlt))Hl.V
V, Toke ao alber nv at vour V

ItrueeM. Askrwlll.iri'.r.Tirn'iDIAtlilMt IIHANll
year, L no r, at lint. S.fMt. Alvayl Hcll.l lo

SOLO BY DitlOGiSTS EVERYWHERE

Sensation 1917

ELECTRIC STARTER
Storage Battery, Complete

every

PRICE OF

AND H. MELLOTT,
COUNTY AGENTS,

LOCUST GROVE,

FOR EVERY FARM

S----
-

For the first tuWelectric light. and .power, are vailable" to
anyone anywhere.

Heretofore, the of electricity" have beenconfined to
those who live in the larger towns aid cities.

Ddco-Lih- t electric unlversally available.'

today

.

pumps, machines,

vacuum '

churches,)
'

furnishing light
summer camps,
houseboats . '

,

vews office

the

Funk, Thompson

lavinit

POWELL,

! I

benefits

convenient,

.It is lighting rural railway stations
) and construction camps.

lit Is lighting the camps of United
States troops on the Mexican
border and it is disclosing hereto-
fore andreamed-o- l beauties in the
depths of Mammoth Cave, Ken- -
tacky.

Altogether, oer 15,000 Delco-Ligh- t'

tlants are tn operation, and Deko-- ,
offices are to be found in

every part of the world, f
.Dclce-Llg- ht ll a complrieUetrie plant l tntine and if'atmo in one eomptct unit comhince with a mi of

built and wonacrlully tflicient bstMrtct for th
storini ol current. Tht plant it M limpli a child can
cart (or it, and to economical that it actually pays foe
ItHlf in time and Ubor uved. It operates oa either ere--,

I scat, naolint or aatural ft -

with Standard
with Large Size Batteries

f. o. b factory.
HUSTON & BRO., THREE SPRINGS. PA.

for Huntingdon Fuftnn Counties.

&NSTRucnoNGwri

fjliSciimirS.1

lomparjien

Executor's Notice.

fjHICHESTER PILLS

tll.l.N.f.im

of

Equipment

.LOW

JACKSON,

DELCO-LIGH- T

ELECTRICITY

DELCO-LIGH- T MAKES

Electricity Universal

Batteries.

fir .Deico-lMN- T Dittos Livnie
COHDrnoMe Ane Pay

Fonhastf

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect Novcmocr 20, 1916.
SuhJ i i to'dWige without notice.
Trains leave Hanoook m follow! :

Nu, i M0 a, m. 'itiliyl fonv- - land, Pitta
burn, i. -- rot, alsoElkln , and Weil
Vti'Kiul. points

N ..a-- i m. (dully) for Hanerstown, Get-tynb-

, Hanover, York itiicut Sunday),
and It I more.

No, -S . m. (dully eioopi Sunday) for
Cuml riand ant intermedial pointi.

No. n " a. m. (d 'ii expert Sut i ay) for
Hitfreraiowo, tlettjsbuiK Ha ov. r,

n ruieinntt po i tn. Wrurj.
lnirtoe, Ph ludeli hla, and New York.

No, I.CT p. ni.'(d lly) Western Expreta fp
urnber.ano, "lu-'nl-a nointr, and

1 unicago anc tnt went
No UMp m (dally) Kipreaa fot ntrrni.

town, Wavesoiro. Chmben.bur. Bal-
timore, Washington. Phi.delpMa and
he York.

O. T STEWART
B ENNKS Oen'l Passenger At i

ueurrai Manager, ,
v

iPSctBRpMf

jfoElCO-LIGH- T ffi f"
ON TM E I

KrifXICAWBORPcflJ t,

'Hi
. pro

'.

C

$275 00
.325.00 rffDELCO-LIGHT-

in Tne
HrAILWAV STATION

DELCO-LIGH-

in Mammoth
CAVE.

Administrator's Notic

Estate nf Mr. A no. Vituklfi. late ol "f

iod townxhlp, deceased.
Notice la hereby Riven that

MlniHlruilon upon tb nliuve estxtf11''.
Itruuted to the undt:ilxned. All vr.:

Inir clultn RKUlrmt , i.ld ex'ttie '

th.m nniit.. n u ti, k..i, Im. . ...1 1 iT
"and those om Ink tbe aume will pi'"--

aettie. ,
OKO, W. I I!"

H56t, . Admi"'

Administratrix's Notic

iits'iurgD,

'

Estatea of Miss Harriett Powell a1'
Powell, late of Thompson towB'WP''"'

. Nntlne la herehv irlVAn fhut lotterse1
'

Istratlon upon tbe above estate b'i
rantid to the undersigned AU P";

a1tog olnlms against said estate
,ti;

them pioperly authenticated for
and those owing the aame will pie''
lettle. ...

k Pfw &
','


